
"Thou wear a lion'i ik•$1•~l t orth
;hame.

Andl bang a eatt's-strirn-tbsw- recreant
limbs."

Flizthe corner pump.

Good Ice will soon be furnlshed.
Birds of a feather flock together.
Bass fishing is very good in the lake.
The bank is caving again 'above

town.

The Can't Get Away club house is a
beauty.

150 cords of wood wanted at the
Ice Factory.

Some men forget their manhood
and their oaths.

The river is falling at the rate of
7 1-2 tenths a day.

have you paid your dues in the
Building Association ?

Mr. Tom Jay of Pilcher's Point was
lu the city on Monday.

The proceedings of the Police Jury
appear in another column.

Rev. C. Mahe returned by ihe Annie
Laurie Tuesday morning.

'he little folks had a picnic on
Thursday, all by themselves.

Services at the churches io-morrow.
You have your choice. there are three.

A large crowd went up to Mayers-
ville on Wednesday and had a jolly
time.

Several members of the Messrs.
Seghers' families have been on the
sick list.

Messrs. llamley & Millikin closed
another sale on Saturday last of three
more lots.

The members of the Can't Get
Away Club are using their bath.house
every day.

Mr. Hamley has a person in charge
of the lumber yard, who will aitend
to it in his absence.

At this term of the crimlnal court,
teu men were convicted and sentenced
to the penitentiary.

The moral barometer of some peo-
ple is so low that warm-blooded peo-
ple are made to feel it.

The bottom hat dropped out of the
river. It is falling at the rate of a
foot every twenty-four hours.

And the corner pump still "runs
dry." Why don't the city Authorities
have it fixed, so it can be used.

There seems to he considerable sick-
ness among children. None fatal,
though, that we have heard of.

Mr. II. H. Graham took in Wednes-
day morning spinner fishing on our
beautiful lake. His catch was good.

Dr. deMey came down from Pllcher's
Point on his bicycle Monday. IHe
made the distance in an hour and -a I
half.

Plantation Diarrhceo Mixture gives
certain relief. Every bottle guaran-
teed. Try it! Sold by Guenard
drug store.

Messrs. Fred Moser and Ed. Tickles,
bringing with them a colored man,

. came yesterday morning to take
charge of the ice factory.

Our devil wants to know wherse the 1
Mayersville people got enough of pro-
visions to feed all that crowd that
went from Providence there.

When witnesses are run ofi, jurors
tampered with, it can not be expected
for courts and officialste to do their
duty. no matter how hard they may
work.

Mr. Geo. S. Owen of Pibcher's was
down on Monday "as a Juror. lie
was excused and returned immediate-
ly. George don't linger long in Provi-
dence.

Miss Mamie Lanler left for her
mother's home near Hampton, Mass., I
the latter part of last week, leaving be-
hind her many an aching heart and
sighing bosom.

Dr. J. L. Davir left on Thursday
morning of last week for Franklin, in
St. Mary parish, where he contem-
plates locating. Ther Doctor's friends
wish him success.

Some of the boys of the Military
Company are practicing for the comn-
petitive drill soon to take place.
Corporal Davis still wears the gold
badge on the lapIl of his coat.

Hon. J. Stein was among the Solous I
that meted out justice dorihg the
week. Mr. Stein reports the crops
suffering from drouth in the lower
ward, but otherwise in good condi-

When you feel tired, lazy and gen-
arally no account, cleanse your blood
with Plantation Sarsaparila andi
lodide Potash, and start your liver
with Plantation Pills. Sold by J. S

Guenard drag store.

The sand bar is showing up in front
of Schnelder's warehouse. It the
river eontinues falling as it has been
for the past few days, both landings I
will have to be moved up to where
they were last fall.

Mr. W. B. Wages left for Vickstinurg
oa the steamer City of Hitckman
Wednesday. From therp he will go
by rail to San Antonla, 'exas, for his
health. Good leeck to ye0, Mr.
Wages, and safe retqra.

Mrs. Dr. F. E. Artsued and ohlld,
after iltisng her famtly for everal
weeks, left for her New Iberia homea
eat Meoday, where Dr. Astand .Is
tesstd md, we -are glad to lurs, s
dAlag wn1 sad havIag a sipg phae.

Mr, Will Dns eme-up yesterday
mssls *eoe Delta, where he has

em 5urvelagr. PLe the appearao 1
marh Ple hp tlge to. stay ealy a stew I

y.•s hse• koboht ely a Maul l

RIVER GAUGE.

S29.. .20o. 40

Thu ..... 19.10 ........18.
s 4 t ee ending Thure-

day, May ...at e•emar•s-Tho river is 20.50 feet lower

than May 81. 1893.
His•est w•ter was Juod 1st, 1802 gauge

read 41.90 feet,
CLARK N. IRALL. Asst..

W AN TED. -

Immediately ONE HUNDRED and
e. FIFTY cords of wood at the Ice Fac-

tory. Spot cash vwill be paid for it. 1
'e FREID MOSER,-Manager. i

a "THE BUCKSKIN BREECHES"
are the best JeansPants made. Every

o pair is- wsrrated.
Ask or ear deale to shBow them to

d you.

Sales of Plantation Chill Cure ex.)f ceed all other chill preparations to-

gether. Every bottle guaranteed.
Try it! Sold by J. S. Guenard drug.
store.
es Mr. Chas. I. Egelly returned Thuss-

day morning from New Orleans. lie
y reports the meeting of the Grand t

Lodge Knights of Pythias, which met
le in that city last week, the largest that

has ever been held, every lodge in the
in State being represented. A large

amount of work for the good of theP. order was accomplished.

e. Thke C~-rip.
s- t
ly An experience with this disease dur-

ing all its past epidemics, warrants
s. the bold claim that Dr. Kings New e
le Discovery will positively cure each and

every case if taken in time, and patient t

d takes the ordinary care to avoid ex-
posure, Another thing has been '
proven, that those who have used Dr.
King's New Discovery, escape the

it many troublesome after results of this
me disease. " By all means get a bottle and i

jry it. It is guaranteed, and money
will be refunded if no good results fol- c
low its use. Sold by J. S. Guenard. t

Heon. C. A. Voelker has been ap- p
pointed Postmaster at Panola, a new

d office 'created in this parish. Small

favors thankfully received, larger ones
- in proportion. At any rate, the Ban-

'- ner-Democrat sends congratulations, 1

and begs to assure Uncle Sam that I
e Mr. Voelker will discharge most

a faithfully the duties incumbent to his

office.
e NOW TRY THIS.

It will cost you nothing and will
surely do you good, if you have a
Cough, Cold, or any trouble with
Throat, Chest or Lungs. Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds is guaranteed to

r give relief, or money will be paid back.

Sufferers from LaGrippe found it just
the thing and under its use had at speedy and perfect recovery. Try a I

e sn ple bottle at our expense and learns
a for )ourself just how good a thing it

is. Trial bottles free at J. S. Guenard
Drug Store. Largesize 50c. and $1,00 Z

Mr. F. Cawthorn bought this week S

and paid spot cash for four lots in the

New Providence. It gives us pleasure li
1, always to note the fact of amny young A

man saving his money and putting it C
e aside for a rainy day, but much more a

do we prefer to see a young man
buying himself a lot in order to build

Son it a home, as Mr. Cawthern intends
to do. Every young man in town

ought to select, when he has a chance, e
and buy himself a lot in the New

r Providence, where he can build him-
g self a home later wn. Whether he

built or not, it would be a good in- I
vestment, for the town is going that

e way, any way.

S Mr. Fred Cook, of Delhi, was L

here yesterday getting subscriptions p

Sto the telephone line which he pro-
.,poses to run from Arkansas City to a

-this point. It is now in operation li

Sfrom the above point to Stealing, a

Ark., and will soon be run to Oak
VGrove, in WVest Carroll. From that e
place Mir. Cook proposee to run the

line around the BenO, via Wilson's c
Point and Stockners, to Providence. p
We will give more definite news next k
week.

A Million Friends.

A friend in need is a friend indeed, *
and not less than one million people
have found just such a friend in Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-

r tion, Coughs, and Colds.-If you have
never used this Great Cough Medicine, A

Sone trial will convince you that it has
wonderful curative powers in all

- diseases of Throat, Chest and Lungs. t11 Each bottle is guaranteed to do all b
1 that is claimed or money will be re-
r funded. Trial bottles free at J. 8.
, Guenard Drag store. Large bottles

60c. and $1.00.

t The family of Mr. John Root, Mrs. i
a Z. Goldeubarg's brother, who have ,

Sbeen visiting here for several weeks, t

left for Mountana on bthe City of New
Orleans. Mr. Root is a timber in-
spector in that state and they will p
make it their home. They will be an

acquisition to the state where they b
Sare to locate.

UWe Alnd 'rime in oar pariah re-
Iludced far less than u

s ualn" msy the

SGrand Jaury i their report, and muoch
S sore mtltiplied will crime be, whoe

eme who shoold be prosecuated are
allowed to gotapunished. What else

oe you expeot ?

s Captai 3 C. Mantnag, the luarg•oa leveeetractoa es•eo up on the Anuiaei
r Zatie lst Sunday morulg and 'peat
s a ouple.f dd lan town w1t hb old a
, Mrenda. We weevba to .se bln

tooking a well,

- ,--* C-g

COUIT P, OO. N EDING.L

Sta4e vs. Ike Patterson. Utasing ob-
a scene-language. Plead guilty. $5.00
an~d costs or 20 days in jail:

10 State Va. Dave Beastly. Salaltag one
so ben of the value of 50t!s. Nolle prose-

o qul.
State vs. Isham Atliurry. Assanil

.with a dangerou. weapon. Plesa
guilty. $1.00 aplil costs or 10 days in

r jaiLL
e State vs. Jake Sweeny. Concealed

weapons. Plead guilty;. 1.00 and
costs ort wo.da) s In jail..

State vs. Nathan Banks. Assault
'ugld battery. Plead guilty. $5.00 and

i costs or 10 days in jail.
-; State vs. Mat Douglass. Wounding

less than mayhem. lPlcad guilty. $1.00
, and costs or two dAVe in jail.

State vs. Alfred Bradfordtl Refus-
inig' to wirk the public road. Not

v guilty.
Stlate vs. Wyly Pinking and Frank

": Harris. Burglary. Guilty as charged.
Fourteen.years at labor in the State
peltitentiary.

State vs. Chas. Ii. Scott. Carrying
c. oncealed weapons. Guilty.. $1.00
,l and costs or two days hi jail. Also

* misde|meauor in offlie. $1.00 and,
costs. .

State vs. King and Shed Newcomb.
Assault and battery. D)ismissed.

State vs. Bobbie Williams. Shoot--
Ie ing with intent to murder. Not guil-

d ty.
t State vs. Tom Fisher. horse steal-

1t ing. Guilty. One year at hard labor
in the State penitentiary.

1e State vs. Dan Mathews. Wounding

a less than mayhem. Disumissed.
e State vs. lshat Woodsau. Beating

naules. $10 and costs or twenty days
in jail.

State vs. |Hamson Powell. Using
obscene language. Not guilty.

r- State vs. Adelia Early. Assault
Ls with a dangerous weapon. $5.00 and
o costs or ten days in jail.
d State ve. Jeff Mitchell. Attempting
it to poison. Not guilty.
c- State vs. Ed. Silas. lorse stealing.
n Twelve months at hard labor in the
r. State penitentiary.
ae State vs. Ship Bingham. Concealed
is weapons. $5.00 and costs or ten days
d in jail.
y State vs. J. L. Lansworth. Con-
1- cealed weapons. $5.00 and costs or

ten days in lail.
State vs. Dave Campbell. Burg-

" lary. Twelve months at hard labor in
v the State penitentiary.
I State vs. LOuis Mitchell. Concealed

,s weapons. $5.00 and costs or ten days
in jail.
State vs. Dick "Jones. Violating

s, labor contract. $10' and costs or
t twenty days in jail.

State vs. Tom Robinson. Wound-
is ing less thaa.mayhem. Not guilty.

State vs. Hudson Wade. Man-
slaughter. Ten years at hard labor
in the State penitentiary.

State vs. Julia Wheat. Burglary.
a Three months in jail.

State vs. Eli Muller. Concealed

Sweapons. $10 and costs or twenty
days in jail.

State vs. Wade Winson. Concealed
weapons. Nolle prosequi.

State vs. Prince Smith. Concealed
weapons. $5.00 and costs or 10 days

a In jail.
State vs. Prince Smith. Shooting

with _ntent to murder. Dismissed.
State vs. Wessley Whiting. Embez-

zlement. Dismissed.
State vs. Marshal Jones, Hlenry

k Silas, Tomr Wilson, and Green Harris.
Ilog stealing.

State vs. Laura Snaerling, Mary Sner-
e ling, Ella Anna T'lhomas, Lucy Ross,

g Allice Cullins and Maggie Williams.

Charge. commnritting an affray. $10
and costs and ten days in jail, and in
default of payment of flue, thirty days
more.

a Plantation Sarsaparilla and Iodide
SPotash is simply wonderful In its
effects, and small size only 50 cents

Sold by J. S. Guenard drug store.

GRANP JURY REPORT.

To the Hon. F, F. Montgomery, Judge of
the 7th District Court in and for the
Sparish of East Carroll:

We your Grand Jury. empaneled
for the May termn of your fleon. Court,
Sbeg leave to present the following re-
s port :

We have examined iuto 21 cases
and found 12 true bills.

We have examined the jail, court-
nhouse and clerk's office, and finud them

, all in fairly good condition.
SWe wish to especially mention the

Sexcellent sanitary condition of the jail
and surroundligs.

We have seen the Sherit's and

SClerk's books, aud find them in. ap-
.parently good condition and neatly

, kept.
We find crime in our pariah reduced

far less than usual.
Having acted on all business

brought to our knowledge, we re-
spectfully ask to be discharged.

V. MONTGOMERY,
Foremanu.

SLake Providence, La., May 26, 1894.

SA STOREHOUSE OF INFORMATION

This is an age of Encyclopedias, and

their value is not to be questioned,
b1 ut the average person is far too busy

' to spend time in poring over encyclo-
Spedias, and will cousult a dictionary a

hundred times to an encyclopedia

once. Nor will much be lost either,
Sif the dictionary ii WRBTR'S INTS -

NATiOA I L, DiCToTARY which con-

Stainls a wealth of information making

Sit really an encyclopedia, condensed it

Sis true, but all the morejvruable for

Ithat very reason.

Sin fact, the INTERNATIONAL should

V be considered a necessity in every
family (though the style in which it le

presented makes it a louxury as well,)

and a saving of three cents a day for
a year will provide more than enough

mopey to purchasetit. Tbh publishers,

G. h C. Merriam Co., of Springfield,

Mass., hebeerf•ily l ad free a pros-

pec
t us containing speiamena pages,

whib in Itself is well worth a eareful

s reed•n-g.

tr J. a P. Cont' spool Cotton
t .l4 e.m. ar eas. This price i
a to agrh eae ony.

Will. 1Wfuuar, Ae.

l :c 'U A .t'VI AT.- R ..."-

.00 Follotrin close 4Ife.id the advauii eci
agents 'of thdle k tPidluce Drtmat- Ti
ti Company, UIici'ry Farm appeptid the
upon sbe-boards ast the little town ::;I oalt Mayersvill last Wednesday nu!igt.: edg

ad iAt Istseless to go Into details as to timr

n thle merits of. the.differenj charactera, find
ed or as to the beauty ol the seve sisers bow

id in the Scartt Drill. Those who: wezW to
front here ,say that, they smfpassed aiq

ult themselves in the prcsentation: of the tell
play here several weeks ago. So we so a

ig will leave the uatter right here with to p00 the public and will attempt som'ething itl

of a description of other things. scor
s It has been otir pleasure before to Ico
testity*to the hospitality, of thI good girl:

ak peeple of Mayersville, but now we fort't
d. have a task beyond our capacity n'
to -namely, to do justice to the welcome is st

g ex.endld the P'rpvidqnce ,people las setqe
00 Wednesday. tion

so Without particularizing, we will me
id only mention the ulnoirinlg zeal of v

ib. Doctor and Captain Scudder, and, of, *In
Mrs. Capt. Scudder, whose efforts th you

t-- success of the play'is ill great' mes9- ore

ii- ure due. However, when: we hbegin bodal- to speak of one or two, we recall. a cyni

or great many others who contributed satij
both by their aid and by their in- qneiug fluence to the entertainment. an

The Court House was filled to over- cyri
ri flowing; in fact, we yore informed nea

some people were turned away. The out
ig neat sum of $74.10 was taken in at the il ,

door and front the refreshments, which wou
id was equally divided between the not

.Methodist Church and the Coihlpaiy. and
ig Manager Gueuard is to be cungrat- will

ulated upon the excellent manner in side
g. which the crowd was handled-and the won

successful outcome of the entire atffair. boded The orchestra were up to their' usual love

ys standard of excellence. Miss McCul- not,

loch's song was like unto the choral of easi
ni-or the nightingale. Mr. Duncan's reci- real

tation was simply immense. affo
g- Ilick'ry Farm, for the present, is a dee(
in thing of the past. imt

ad and
ys ICE MAKING AT LAKE PROVI- we

DENCE. b

Mr. Fred Moser, late of the Coa- mst
sumers' Ice Company, has leased the canm

d. Lake Providence Ice Work and leaves hvib

for that city in a few days, to take Job
,- charge of the plant. Lake Providencee

Dr will gain an active. useful and agree.
able citizen by this business v.aturre ever
on the part of Mr. Moser, whose re- harl
moval from this city will be much re- atit

d gretted.-Vicksburg Herald.
ty Mr. Fred Moser was for sFeral bot

years with the Consumers' Ice Factory calld of Vicksburg as manager, and comesar
td here highly recommended as a sober, will

s Industrious, good business Wtan, and a sent

gentlemlan. Ili assistant, Mr. Ed.ug Tickle. who, by the way, was born in
your

Providence, is a thorough machinist; mo
be saw the Consumers' ice plant put

ry up and ra:m it from the beginning that

is. until last season; he is a practical ice

maker. Under the new management. the

.the Y-rovidence Ice Factory is bound have
ts to be a success, and when you add to th

10 the popularity of Mr. Moser. up and
or

t down the river, the fact that the con-
s ursamers of ice along the river are
clamoring for the Providence ice e- e

to cause clearer, harder, and better than t

t any ice they had last year, we predict nir

Sthat thtese gentlemen will not only do u
well but are bound to make money.

Mrs. Eva Martian, lion. E. J. 1lam- "H

of iey and Masters Martian and Edward the
be Hamley left last Thursday morning m

by the steamer City of New Orleans, gra

t for Canton, Mo., the home ot Mayor

e- Hlamnley's parents. Mrs. Martian will the

spend the summer away, but Mayor yOU

es IIanmley will return to us withie four s
or five weeks. Na3

, Fourteen long years have elapsed but
since 'Ed'", as he is familiarly called 501
le among us, left Canton for Providence dl
il to make his home among us. Shtce 

i rng,

Id then he never went brsk. In the h

p. meantime, he married in Providence, or
ly and is now the proud father ot four

lovely and iitelligeut boys. lie owns_  
T

one of the nicest homes in the town, I

a is the President of the Ice Faetory;,Q
e- and a half owner in the Providence Pe

Lumber Company; all of this he has

made by his own exertions, prodence W

and attention to his business. The a

fact that E. J. Hamley is Mayor of
N our town for the third term, though dus

d quite a young man, evinces the high plea

desteem in which he is held by our

y people; and in this occasion especially, the
the Banner-Democrat loves to pay him
the tribute that no better, firmer and

a more fearless Mayor ever tilled the in L
office since the town was chartered. The

If Providence to-day is rid of the law- se
less element that used to walk our
streets and occasionally attempled to I,
st how wbhat they could do, it 14 doe to clos
or the fearless way in which Mayor

liamley prosecuted them. We are th

d glad to see hite taking a vacation, and
much needed rest, at tilhe home of his

father and mother, who are yet living

I,) and have mauy reasom to be groud sh
of one that we oOraeves esteem so

h highly. lfe.

The Banner-Demoorst wishes Mrs. b
Martian, Mayor iHamley sad the two the
boys a sale trip and a speedy return. p

1 Thelefacctory will be a Ged-ewIrs
Sblessing to our colored friends wbo

can bring wood to at ail summer, antd %
a go b4ack hoe with their cash meney of t
-h their poekets. -l-d.

Mr. Chris MeYleeta mas up freao w
Goadrie's this week taIterdg carurt.. I

redtly a l a theusi .e-sAu: tli
ITimes-Demoorats,.a l wyrite a letter to

t the people I bost wat -to .to r es
SYton see, thiakb this little sekeowl-

t edgemoent at the beginning to save
A time and trouble. I know you woould

, find. ouJ.ae piece ofi, plagjgrim agy-
ca how., and4t woid grieze eaho of -sua.
Ht to tledth tir have to` tel your bes f irnd

d abQut i•, ond for bher chnum &t^ btte to

1e tell her next best friend about itLnd.
e so on ad infinitum. therefore in order

h to prevent such paiuful duties I here-

e with write'myself pl•id vifl•iin on: tlhis

sco,neand :proceed with the letter.. Of'
t' course,all commpnicationas from girla to
d girls aie istrictly confidential. Jane's
' forty page budget to Fanny is for Fan-

ny's eyes alone. .Now then, this letter,
0 is supposed to hbe very priv.rtc,'adoeun

Ssequentlv , in' it. I can ask anty ques-
tions I please; pray then, don't tihink
.tImn forward when I timidly inquire of

f yoi,: ',Have you ever been' in lovvP"

f '"In ,love!":' you exclaim-but I beg

t you to say no wore, I don't wa.nt
or txpect an arnswer from you. No-

11 body btit a confirmed, hardened old
a cynic,, not even dear, tender-hearted,

d satirical Thackray, would put such a

i- question to a dozen girls and wait for

an answer. No body, I say, but a
r- cynic who wished to test the ingenious-

d ness of the human mind. and to find

e out how many routes people can take
e in order not to arrive at the truth,

i would ask such a question. Now, I'm
e not a cynic (at least I hope I'm not)

and therefore, like jesting Pilate, "[1
1 will not wait for an answer." Be-

n sides, .. this waiting for an answer
we would be extremely foolish. Every

r. body knows that a girl that has been in

tl love never will tell it, and one that has

I not, will always say she has. We can
If easily imagine the .woman- that does not

i- realize the meaning of a deep, true

affection, delightedly saying, -*Yes, in-
a deed. I've been in love lots and lots of

times. Last summer John Homespun

and [ had p' a tremendous case, and
I- we actually thought our lives -were

blrghted- : hen papa said we could'nt

_ mitriy, but afterwards, Dick Cityboy
e camuo to townand I forgot John was
1 living. Dick ramhed me more than
e John ever did-then he---*Ah, well,

MissCoq0.ette or Miss Braggart. what.
e ever your name may be, you need to

harp- no longer on the monideting

string, I know your heart hes never
been touched, and, as I like not to
hear Lbthis word-love. which grey beards

' call divine," desecrated by lips that

are young and should be very pure, I
will be rude enough to interrupt your

sentence; and, as I lose sight of your
face Mademoiselle, and o•n that think of

your quiet little friend, something tells
me not to ask her the question at all.
Those sad, pretty brown eyes warn me

gthat it would be cruel; they seem to'
say as distinctly as word: ',Among
the eighteen or twenty pages which

have been turned in that book of life.

d there are unhappy some two
or three all blistered with tears

, and yellowed with the stains -of

pressed flowers, and, that it would
be a sort of Vandalism to expose them
Sto thegarish. light of curiosity. But,

mA4rcy, this letter is too rambling, I
Smust stop short, and bring myself to

the point. Well then to begin again.
"-Have you ever been in love?" For

d the sake of letting my advice come in

smoothly and naturally, I will t#ke for

, granted the answer is an unanimous

"rNo." Allright, friends.if you ha~en't

I1 then I tell you the very best thing

r ou Can do lis to immediately fall

r in love. ',With whom?" do you ask.
Nay, not with any person whatsoever,
but with anr idea. 'Fall in love with

dsome kind of work; with domestic

e duties, with art, with music, with sew-

eing, with vocal, with literature, in

short, with nn3 thingin heaven above
e, or the earth beneath, or the waters un-

der the earth; that is, with anything

Sxeept the **Weman's Rights" cause.
I char' youS to abjure that subject as

you, vaklue your own soul- and the
a peace of your fellow belngs!

"And what do people want to

Swork in hot weather for" you respond.

eI answer. ,*For pleasure."
We all know there is hope if not

happiness in a journey, no matter how

Sdusty the road may be, if there is a
pleasant goal at the end of it.

IDo you suppose men travel across

' the. desert for the felicity of having the

Ssurays beating down on their brains,

or the old camels jogging them along
in the knee-deep sand? Not exactly.

They take this earth voyage, for the

sake of the prizes which awiLthem
at the end of it.
S In their mind's eye, they mee the

o clood-capped towers and gorgeous
r palaces" of the orient looming before

" them, and so tley endure the hanger,
and the thirst, and ther awfal bodily

* fatigue for the wealth of the Indus.

g: ish the fgure of speech were as
strong as iti old.

SWe all have to make thas journey of

life. Let us then keep la view someSobje~t that will eheor and uastaln us on

o the weary, weary road. Of eoare-.

. P. S--Dear 4 es, 1tgauo lya

few miautes left in whicteh to say, I

iatedsed wiitirag a stll longer letsrs
Sbt waa laseeraptsd by vietteea, three

y of the•v•ry psse• a I hae bee ad

- dreassas ed Ridbst d tyw k ist they -wa•e• totsltot:s6aboat -ii o;iniiri~rs".~rr

Itekigetheet**rai a. t'ppy)Aii~pppearn4
tid wirr tright traIpini.n • of cr

aud purple anc gkll, wie wil liaU
the . slow,. faithful, dro tlarues ,i

hart hbltr'asu hoptetllyW startee t•he
rih Tudas:(d: o of Inowiedgtie-4St attV
banner? .It sh:l bcear uppt i it'•hefir
device of the 'MI. L A.Graham Stuidy
'hubb!"

-

N. B.-i-Giris, Syo don't kdow howy
I1 h'ted to make the above additionsi fi
my letter.' Gentlemuret re in thehabit
of seiing sutch witty, sareostkit thing`
dabot wonum putting all the news in
the- postscrips to their' letters, , that it
positively 'worries meto- ftiifk 'I have
helped to furnish some little proof of
tins ut.tetly false "tte ient;: but yoti

see 1 eau't re-wrjte the wholesmatter,
and so, for this time, will .hRp _to
leave it as it stands.

Now then. I. will say goodbye sure
enough, and after giving Three cheers
for the caravan! will peally stop wtt-
mfl. - * * C

Is your life worth 50 cents ? •
i)umb Chill! Agues!! Congestive

Chill!!! Death!!!! This is the evo-
lutllon of your chilly senration

Plantation Chill Cure will core you.
Sol y Gueunarcd rug store.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for
Cuts Bruises, Sores, Uleers, Salts.
Rheum, Fever Sores, Totter, Chapped
lhabda, Chilblains Curns, and all Skin
Eruptious, and positively cures Piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfatelion, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.

For Sale by J. S. G uenard-

Engineer White and assistant En-
gineer Beard put in an appearance on
outr streets Thursday. They were on
their way down nuaking a survey of
the levees for the purpose of mnaking
a general map of all the levees of the
ibth District Louisiana Levee Board.

Guenard Dru••Store
TAKE STREr, IAKE PROACE. i.

'A Gnsra Aanortmnt ot PgLe

Filling Pr •csaelpte lIy * s an experienced and daml
.-"-leoee I raMrnacirma------

Toilet and Faney Artlcles. Pare Candles.

L dreth's Gairden. Seed.

: D .-

. TAD ISn - 7-.!.Y .M .PURD Y,.i.rnr. g aSSAdCtsBt, U UfrI,

WHOLESALE DEALER IS W STErI PIODJOE.

Proprietor Wharf-boat. Lake Providence, Iualilu,

The attention of ele eoa buyers is aller to my stook tf lry, Or .
Os liaa. C aust, Ship rtnlE Barb Wireb' Moal, &uI

L" ~.i, Iroi Tiee and Brick.

Highest Price Paid for Cotton Seed.-.
- osign Freight Care P •ulsrs' W .arehouse "eo a e td ls lwa Ia a

*rPFOU SSE,
LAKE PROVIDENCE, - LOUISIANA.

Copper, Tin ad SenN rO , -Tin Rulng
STEAM ANO PIPE FITTIrls;

Britching and Somkeetacks, Lock and lmltbi _I
ooIUUNO ANW 31IATO tTO*VUS.

agJob week of my dseulpties Fi tptlI 4585

Mississippi. HIa- insurancs
- ,--o i . "

Vioksbulg, Mias.
Oiapita`11a .

IL . a~rrs, Penedaia A. 0. LEE,

PhIolz Assurnee Co4,my,-o A.

Wom rta COmIrT. O .-

tO u phrasesand 1teev "wesothl0D
Mbt sarka• iae .

feesfioat Wans, Kopde .

-, atlneourit feor tatc5eardoMPi

L. r .ot eis h er ien f i

to uarge and p gtdtSutee a worthiess
artice. ewnplattion e wl e

is sold anud gi-arai-eed by J. S. Gue• -
ard drug store.

Notice.
Succession of W. Bodies Keene. dec d.-

7tu Olawet Court for East CarroJLPtaris.
La. Notice is hereby given t al lftedltas
of the succession of W. Bodilen Keene,
dee'd., to preselt an account to mo of their
respective claimne and the titles -. which
thev are *rstattIishs$a I

Sige lir, 1,'iat of1rlo.

Adni. ' . Sue. of B. .eene.-4e e d.

Noti~e.
Having completed the listing and having

estimated the vaiues of all real asd personal
property to this Parish, in accordance with
law, notice is hereby given that my lists
wilf reasen openfor i nspection aend correc-
tion at mny olee for a period of twenty
dayd, beginning the 10th da of June. i0.

Assessor, East Carroll Parishu
Lake Providence, Le.. June 1, 1804.

Ione.* & a co.n
LowpagaN flew... Aue t Wor y


